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LEWIS AND-
-

CLARK PROGRAM

FOR SEPTEMBER

Following Is a complete program
for the Lewis and Clark fair for the
aaonth of September, and also to the
close of the exposition on October
II:

September 1, Friday Hawaiian
hand, Lewis and Clark Horse show.
Educational conference. Nog-ale- Yu-

an and Tombstone day.
September 2, Saturday Hawaiian

band, Lewis and Clark Horse show.
Educational conference, Tucson day.

September I, Sunday Hawaiian
band, Sunday service In Auditorium.

September 4, Monday Hawaiian
band. Letter Carriers' association con-

vention, Photographers' convention,
Lewis and Clark Horse show.

September t, Tuesday Hawaiian
band. Letter Carriers' association con-

vention, Photographers' convention,
Lewis and Clark Horse show.

September 6, Wednesday Hawaii
an band. Letter Carriers' association
convention. Photographers' conven
tion, Lewis and Clark Horse show.

September 7, Thursday Hawaiian
band. Letter Carriers' association
convention, Photographers' day. Lew
Is and Clark Horse show, Idaho day.

September 8, Friday Hawaiian
band, Letter Carriers' day, Photogra-vher- s

convention. Lewis and Clark
Horse Show, Bible Students' conven
tlon.

September 9, Saturday Hawaiian
band. Hoo Hoo convention, Letter Car
Hers' association convention, Bible
Students' convention, Lumbermen's
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Oriental Exhibits

. day, California day, Photographers'

September 10, Sunday Hawaiian
band, oratorio in- auditorium, Blbje
Students' convention.

September 11. Monday Hawaiian
band. Letter Carriers' association con-

vention, Masonic Veteran association
convention, Governors' week. Soldiers'
yield day.

September 12, Tuesday Hawaiian
band, Governors' week, Sotdlers' field
day. Pacific Coast Association of
Fire Chiefs' convention.

September 14, Thursday Hawaiian
band, Governors' week, cricket cham-
pionship, Pacific Coast Association of
Fire Chiefs' convention.

September IB. Friday Hawaiian
band, Governors' week, cricket cham-
pionship. Pacific Coast Association of
Fire Chiefs' convention.

September 1. Saturday Hawaiian
band. Governors' week, Multnomah
Athletic club day of sports, M. A. A.

Q, track and field games, Portland
' day.

September 17. Sunday Hawaiian
band, Sunday service In auditorium.

Sectember 18. Monday Ellery's
band. Oregon State day, wrestling
championship.

Eeptomter 19. Tuesday Ellery's
band. Temperance congress, Indepen-

dent Order of Good Templars' day,
Lewis and Clark Cattle and Sheep
show, wrestling championship.

Prophets may be without honor in

their own country, but In the case of
Joaquin Miller, there Is a poet who
Is going to be honored In his own

country. There Is to be a "Joaquin
Miller Day"- at the Lewis and Clark
exposition, which opens June 1, at
Portland, the city where Miller's first
volumes of poetry were published,
and the metropolis of the state where
the poet grew to manhood.

Joaquin Miller is commonly known
as the poet of the Sierras, because his
first book of any consequence was
"Songs of the Sierras." But the Ore-

gon people prise him most highly as
the poet of Mount Hood, and of the
heroic pioneers who people that vir-

gin state. Miller has sung grandly
of Mount Hood, which Is Oregon's
own beloved snow peak, visible on all
clear days from the exposition
grounds, though it Is 4 miles away.

The date of Joaquin Miller's day
will be selected to suit the poet's own
convenience. Invitations will he sent
to all western authors and to writers
In the east whose books deal with
vfstern matters, and the plan Is to
have a "Western Authors Day,'
with the Joaquin Miller day as the
ehlef feature. On this day there is to
be with appropriate liter
ary program including, perhaps,
poem by Miller himself.

Joaquin Miller came to Oregon from
Indiana, the stale of his birth, nearly
10 years ago, when he was a small

' boy. His parents settled In the Wll
lamette valley, near the present town
ef Eugene, Or. Miller ran away from
home and went to the gold diggings In
southern Oregon; when he waa It
years old. He had many rough ex-

periences. Including several battles
wtth Indians, and once he received
wounds from arrows which came near
ending hi career. - He returned home
a ttw yrara later. He relates that he

AID OCTOBER

ScrUmber 20, Wednesday Ellery's
banu, Temperance congress, W. C. T.
U. any. Lewis and Clark Cattle and
Sheep show, wrestling championship.

September 21, Thursday Ellery's
band, Temperance congress. Women's
Prohibition club's day, Lewis and
Clark Cattle and Sheep show, wrest-
ling championship.

September 22, Friday Ellery's
band. Temperance congress, Antl-ba-lo-

league day, Lewis and Clark Cat-
tle and Sheep show, locrosse

September 23, Saturday Ellery's
band. Temperance congress. National
Prohibition Alliance day, Lewis and
Clark Cattle and Sheep show, lacrosse
championships.

September 24, Sunday Ellery's
band, Sunday service in auditorium.

September 25, Monday Ellery's
band, Lewis and Clark Cattle and
Sheep show, basket ball champion-
ships, Caledonian games.

September 26, Tuesday Ellery's
band, Lewis and Clark Cattle and
Sheep show, basket ball champion
ships, Caledonian games.

September 27, Wednesday Ellery's
band, Lewis and Clark Cattle and
Sheep show, basket ball champion
ships. Caledonian games.

September 28, Thursday Ellery's
band. Lewis and Clark Cattle and
Sheep show, association football.

September 29, Friday Ellery's
band. Lewis and Clark Cattle and
Sheep show, association football.
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Palace.

convention.
September 30, Saturday Ellery's

band, association football.
The Close of the Fair.

October 1, Sunday Ellery's band,
Sunday service in auditorium.

October 2, Monday Ellery's band,
Interscholastlc,, college and club foot-

ball.
October S, Tuesday Ellery's band,

Whitman day, Interscholastlc, college
and club football.

October 4, Wednesday Ellery's
band. Interscholastlc, college and club
football.

October 5, Thursday Ellery's band,
interscholastlc college and club fool-bal- l.

October , Friday Ellery's band,
lrterscholastlc, college and club

Oclober 7, Saturday Ellery's band,
ir.lerscholastlc, college and club

October 8, Sunday Ellery's band,
Sunday services in auditorium.

October 9, Monday Ellery's band.
October 10, Tuesday Ellery's band,

Oregon Knights of Pythias convention.
October 11, Wednesday Ellery's

band. Pythian day.
October 12, Thursday Ellery's

band.
October 13, Friday Ellery's band.
October .14, Saturday Ellery's

band.
October 15, Sunday Ellery's ban!

oratorio In auditorium.

"JOA01 MILLER DAY" AT THE FAIR

carried his school books along when
he ran away, and did as much study
ing as was possible in the mining
camps and on the Indian war cam
palgns.

Very early his tastes Inclined to po
etry and his first book was a thin
volume printed for distribution
amongst his friends. This was call
ed "Specimens," and was printed In
Portland. His second book, also pub-

lished In Portland, was called "Joa-
quin, et al.," the chief poem dealing
with Joaquin Murletta, a noted Mex-

ican bandit of the period, who had
terrorized California. Miller's read-
ers dubbed him "Joaquin" In derision,
and he adopted the name as his own.
His parents named him Clncinnatus
Heine Miller.

When he was about 38 years of age
Miller went to London, where he pub-

lished several books of verse, Includ-
ing his famous "Songs of the Sierras,"
and his "Songs of the Sunlands." His
poems were received with high praise
by the English critics and he became
famous at once.

For many years Miller has lived on
the heights near Oakland, Cal., where
he built two cottages, one for him
self and one for his aged mother. He
has published many books, both In
prose and verse. His "Danltes,
which was dramatized, earned him a
large income as a stage production,
Miller's complete poems have been
published recently in one volume.

Much Interest Is being manifested
in his presence as an honored guest
of the Lewis and Clark exposition,
this being the first time that any post
has been recognized by a great
world's fair.

During 1893 American shoes sold
abroad to the value of I724.O00. Last
year I7,tlt,000 were sold abroad-tenfol- d

Increase In 11 years.
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YOUR AMBITION.

Karp It gtlmalated mm Do Hot rr-a-lt

It to Waa.
The idea seems to be pretty general

that ambition Is born in us, that we
bare little or nothing to do with its ac-

quisition or cultivation and that we
cannot modify, enlarge, stimulate or
Improve It to any great extent A study
of life does not confirm this Idea. That
the ambition la a cultivable quality,
capable of being molded or destroyed
according as we will. Is demonstrated
very day in the lives of those about

us. We see people In whom the spark
of ambition is kindled suddenly by the
reading of a book, the bearing of a lec-

ture or the speaking of kindly word
by a friend or teacher, and, on the oth-

er hand, we see those who allow their
ambition slowly to die out for want of
fuel.

The death of ambition Is one of the
tragedies of life. When a young man
feels bis ambition begin to fade there is
trouble somewhere. Either be Is In the
wrong environment and his faculties
protest against what he is trying to do,
or bis health is poor, or be is being led
Into dissipation by bad companions. A
youth whose ambition begins to wane
Is not In a normal condition. When he
is not stimulated by a noble purpose
and filled with a desire to become a
strong man among men there Is some
thing wrong somewhere. Success.

VICTOR HUGO.

Brerythlms? Aheat Him Was blnn.
iXmrnrr, Evea Bis Dlceatlea.

Never to be forgotten were those
evenings when we were lucky enough
to find neither minister, senator nor
deputy for In the presence of political
men Victor Hugo always seemed to me
somewhat stiff when be warmed to
bis subject, let himself go, as it were,
and bis conversation took a natural
turn full of charm.

How be would then have astonished
those who had represented him as be-

ing exceedingly solemn in fact, a po
seur! If they had seen him so it was
doubtless due to themselves. Perhaps
to the bumptious and self opinionated
be gave himself the air of an oracle,
but with poets, I repent, he was ease
and simplicity I might even say fa
miliarity itself.

At these dinners we could not help
admiring his formidable appetite. He
ate enormous pieces of roast meat and
drank large glasses of' undiluted wine.
A typical detail struck me particularly,
At the end of bis meal be dipped or
ange quarters Into his wine and ate
them with marked satisfaction. Ev
erything about Victor Hugo waa ex
traordinary, even bis digestion. Fran- -

cola Coppee in Critic,

EPAULETS.

OrlartaallT Inteated as a Protection
Froam Sword Cats.

It la probable that the epaulet w
originally Intended as a protection to
the shoulder from sword cuts rather
than as an ornament Ever since 17915

they have been worn by commissioned
officers of the British navy. According
to the officer's rank they vary in de-

sign. A sublieutenant wears only one
composed of gold lace; other ranks two.
The degree of rank 18 shown by crowns,
anchors and stars worked In silver up
on the epaulets and also by the thick
ness of the cord of which they are com
posed. Previous to the Crimean war
epamets were worn both
and men of army. Here, as in the
navy, distinction waa shown dou in
their texture and design. Those of the
officer were made of gold braid, while
with the rank and flie they were mere
ly of worsted. London Telegraph.

The Kias of Molliiaks.
The king of mollusks lives in the In

dian and south Pacific oceans. He at- -

tains to a weight of and sack In

the shell Is of the bivalve kind, and the
shape Is about the same as that of out
common fresh water mussel. The gi-

gantic trldacna Is the largest mollusk
known to have lived on the since

the Silurian age. It Is found on the
bottom of the shallow parts of the
ocean, and the large Individuals have
no longer the power to move about.
They He on one side, and all about
them the corals build up until King
Trldacna is sometimes found In a well

like hole in the coral formation. St
Nicholas.

The Ruby.
Rubies are most Buited for young lov

ers. They are also most expensive. The

people of the Burmese empire believe

that a ruby la a human soul jubi bdoui
to enter the sncred precincts of Buddba
and consequently In the last stages of
transmigration. A ruby Is an emblem

of the most passionate and absorbing
love. A ruby In the old days of chival
ry waa supposed to lead a knight to
conquest to cause obstacles to melt

way and to inspire one with bravery
and zeal. It. also kept his honor un
stained and bis character without a

blemish.

The Three Horses Won.
A well known racing man recently

lost to a comparative stranger,
who offered to bet blm that he could
produce three horses which could go

ninety miles In three hours. The layer
of the wager easily accomplished the
(eat by starting all three horses at once,
by which artifice thirty miles only waa
the distance they bad to traverse In the
time spedfled. London Standard.

AeeaaaaaoaatiBBT
Doctor Has your conga troubled you

as much as usual today, Mrs. Grand?
Patient Oh, no, nearly as much!
I cot Hortense, my maid, to cough for
me. ' She la a very accommodating'
young woman. Boston Transcript.

A saaa of trastaess may talk of pblloa--

ephy, a man wbe has none may prac
tice It-P- ope.

Fancy ribbons. It He te lOo yard;
all wtdffca aa4 cetera. , .Teutach'a
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IS THE CHEAPEST, HOST CONVENIENT, MOST SATISFAC-

TORY POWER KNOWN FOR ALL PURPOSES. IT IS READY

FOR TO START THE WHEELS ROLLING AS SOON AS YOU

THROW THE SWITCH, AND CAN BE SHUT OFF IN A MO-

MENT'S NOTICE.

NO FTRES TO BUILD, NO WATER TO CONSUME, NO

ASHES TO EMPTY OUT WE DO ALL THA TFOR YQU, AND

SAVE YOU MONEY BESIDES.

Prepare for
Mot Weather

FAN MOTORS WILL BE RUN AT THE FOLLOWING FLAT

RATE.

H FANS

FANS

MONTH

MONTH

SEE US ABOUT RATES FOR POWER.

Northwestern
Gas (Eb Electric

Company
F. W. VINCENT, MANAGER.

Holt Brothers' Sidehill
Combined Harvester

by Qver Three Thousand Combined Harvesters
the

100

not

in Use on the Pacific coast-W- hy are
so Many of these Machines

being used?

Because we put your grain In the
600 pounds, ONE OPERATION.

earth

Because by handling the grain but
ONCE there is no waste.

Because we reduce the expense or
harvesting to less than ONE DOLLAR
per acre, or another way to figure:
we put the grain In the sack at the
same expense It would cost to head
It with a Header, and thereby save
the threshing bill, and from two to
four bushels more per acre.

Because you have no worry with
large crews of hired help, four men

WILL
$8.60

:
j

Well neat and
good Bar

In the beet
are served.

street, of block, be-

tween Alta aad Webb street

F. X.

....11.50 PER
$3.00 PER

office

do all the work just as easy as plow
ing or seeding.

Because we operate on SID I!
HILLS the same as on LEVEL LAND
by a simple devise the Separator
always level on the hills.

Because we have the simplest,
draft, most durable and suocess

ful machine on the market Improved
model for 1906. See a sample.

Send for Bulletin No. H-2- 5. Write
us and we will have a representative
call and see you.

E. L. SMITH & SON, Agents
PENDLETON, OREGON

Build Your Fences to Last
EXTRA GOOD CEDAR POSTS, WHICH ARE FREE FROM

DEFECTS AND STAND THE WEATHER,
COAL TAR, THAT PRESERVES THE POSTS, A BAR-

REL.
'"

LET TJS FIGURE WITH YOU ON BUILDING MATERIAL.

OREGON LUMBER YARD
ALTA STREET.'

The Cqlambia
Lodging House

ventilated, com-

fortable rooms, beds.
connection, where

goods

Mala eenter

SCHEMPP
PROPRIETOR.

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

Mr. R. F. Payne, (Payne's
pharmacy) Idaho Falls, Idaho,'
writes: "We have just sold the
last cure, (TRIB), send one-ha- lf

dozen at once. Trlb has cured
five of the hardest kind of eases.
One man here used It last Sep-

tember, and cannot smell wine,
liquor or ; beer now without
making him slok. He had been
a hard drinker for II years."

Father pesmarals, pastor of
the Roman Catholic church,
The Dalles, Ore., writes: "I

X know of good results obtained
by the use of rone Trlb In cur-

ing liquor and tobacco users."

I """
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rao unioh Pacific
TWO TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILC

Through Pullman standard ant '

Tourist Sleepers dally to Omaha aad
Chicago; tourist sleeper daily to Kau-
nas City; through Pullman tourist
sleeping cars (personally conducted)
weekly to cmcago; reclining cnatr
cars (seats free) to the East dally.

TIME SCHEDULE FROM PENDLE
TON.

EASTBOUND.
No 2, Chicago Special, arrive l:M
m.; depart, 5:40 p. m.

No. I, Mall A Express, arrives 4:81
m.; depart, 5 a. m.

WESTBOUND.
No. 1, Portland Special, arrive 1:1
m.; depart, 8:60 a. m.

No. I, Mall & Express, arrive, 11
m.; depart 11 p. m.

SPOKANE DIVISION.
No. 7, Pendleton passenger, arrive,
36 p. m.
No, 8, Spokane passenger, depaat,
ID a. m.

WALLA WALLA BRANCH.
No. 41. Mixed train, arrive, 1:41
m.
No. 42, Mixed train, depart, l:M
m.

No. 7 connects with No. I.
No. 42 connects with No, 1.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDUIA
FROM PORTLAND.

All saying dates subject to change.
For San Francisco ever yflve days.

SNAKE RIVER.
Rlparia to Lewlston Leave Rl parts

dall, except Saturday, 4:06 a. m.
Leave Lewlston dally, except Fri

day, 7:00 a. m.

E. C SMITH, Agent, Pendletaa.

Washington &

Columbia River
Railroad

TAKE THIS ROUTE FOB

Chicago, St. Paul, St. Ijoois,
City, St. Joseph, Omaha and

ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

Portland aad Points
on the Sound.

TIME CARD.
Arrive Monday, Wednesday aad Fri
day at I p. m.

On Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
1 p. m. Leave at 7 p. m. dally.

Leave Walla Walla I p. m. for east.
Arrive Walla Walla 11:31 a. in. frosa

west
For Information regarding rataa saa

accommodations, csll on or i4na
W. ADAMS, AatPendlstm. Orssjse.

8. B. CALDERHKAD, O. P. A,
Walla Walls, Washington.

RONS PI7LIJHAN SI.EEPING CARS
ELEGANT DINING CARS

TOntlST SLEEPING CABS

. ST. PAUL
'MINNEAPOLIS

I DULUTH
FARGO

TO GRAND PORKS
CROOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

THROCGH TICKETS TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON

And all points East aad South.
Throncr tickets to Jinan snd China, via

Tacoma and Northern Pacific Steamship
Co. and American Una

TIME SCHEDULE.
Trains leave Pendleton daltv tieest t

day, st 7:00 p. m.
For further Information, time eaida.

maps snd tickets, call on or writs W.
Adams, Pendleton, Oregon, er

A. D. CRARLTOH,
Third and Morrison 8ts., Portland, Or.

sllll
YOU WILL BE

SATISFIED
WITH TOUR JOURNEY

If your tickets read over the Dea- -'

ver and Rio Grande railroad, tSH
"Scenio Line of the World,"

BECAUSE
There are so many scenic attraatJeaa
and points of Interest along the Una
between Ogden and Denver that Use
trip never becomes lrasome

If you are going East, write for ka
formation and get a pretty book
will tell you all about It.

W. C. MT.RIDE, General

1M TtaVd.ftrae,

Portland,


